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GARY CARD’S 
SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION
From
 headpieces for Lady G
aga to bizarre covers for Kafka novels, G
A
R
Y
 C
A
R
D
’S
 im
age-m
aking travels in m
any different 
directions. Z
O
Ë
 T
A
Y
L
O
R
’S
 rich interview
 w
ith C
ard reveals an illustrator alert to the possibilities of im
provisation
O
fficiur sequi rem
quae dem
 qui ad quo torios cullupiene et fugitiis qui repuda 
E
volution of L
ula, 2013, courtesy of F
ashion Illustration G
allery
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T
urquoise m
usclem
en w
ith giant zip-pulls for heads, 
Italian heiresses dripping in fluorescent inks, m
orphing 
geom
etric m
utants – G
ary C
ard’s fashion im
ages are oth-
erw
orldly and bizarre. “I w
ant to startle people,” he told 
T
he T
im
es. “A
 passive reaction is w
orse than a negative 
response for m
e.”
T
he m
ultidisciplinary artist studied theatre design 
at C
entral Saint M
artins, but the fashion w
orld, w
ith its 
appetite for strangeness and novelty, w
as quick to dis -
cover him
. For the past few
 years, he has been in constant 
dem
and by both luxury and high street brands, as w
ell as 
publications such as D
azed &
 C
onfused, ID
 and V
ogue. H
e 
has designed headpieces for L
ady G
aga and C
om
m
e des 
G
arçons; draw
n the latest collections for S
H
O
W
studio; 
painted live m
urals for Joseph; designed props and sets 
for innum
erable shoots, w
indow
s and in-store displays for 
clients ranging from
 H
erm
ès to T
opshop; and m
ade print 
designs for clothing. H
e has also m
ade personal draw
-
ings such as his E
volution of L
ula series, w
hich show
ed at 
O
sm
an in 2013.
T
he idea of an A
bandoned A
m
usem
ent P
ark A
ttraction 
– the title he gave his first exhibition of personal w
ork – 
encapsulates the effect he often achieves w
ith his set design. 
Every project draw
s from
 his im
aginary w
orld to suggest 
characters and places that add dram
a to the clothing. 
D
azed &
 C
onfused m
agazine’s C
hloe Sexton has aptly 
observed how
 C
ard - inspired by com
ics, sci-fi film
s and 
artists such as Paul M
cC
arthy and the C
hapm
an brothers – 
‘distorts w
ell-know
n iconography into som
ething unnerv -
ing, w
hile m
aintaining a playful innocence’. 
H
e brings his visions to life using basic m
aterials such 
as cardboard, m
asking tape (he used 300 rolls of it for one 
project) and plasticine, w
hich he particularly likes, draw
n 
to its texture, im
m
ediacy and ‘nostalgia elem
ent’. It’s this 
coarseness that adds a sense of subversion and spontaneity 
to the im
agery; he is interested in exploring ‘the juxtaposi -
tion betw
een the lightness of the cartoon subject and the 
darkness of raw
 m
aterials I have used to construct them
’.
C
ard has a talent for m
anifesting the bizarre, but it’s the 
dynam
ism
 of his vision, sustained across so m
any m
edium
s 
and contexts, that is m
ost im
pressive. It’s an im
provised, 
sculptural 
and 
playful 
approach 
that 
has 
applications 
beyond fashion – the first com
m
ercial use of his w
ork 
w
as for Penguin’s K
afka series, a context that highlighted 
the m
ore sinister and absurd elem
ents already present  
in his w
ork.
Z
O
Ë
 TA
Y
LO
R
: In 2007, Penguin C
lassics illustrated the cov-
ers of its K
afka series w
ith som
e photographs that Jacob 
Sutton took of you w
ith cardboard structures on your 
head, but you didn’t originally m
ake them
 w
ith this pur-
pose in m
ind. H
ow
 did the photos com
e about?
G
A
R
Y
 C
A
R
D
: W
e actually m
ade that shoot w
hen w
e w
ere 
very young. I w
as 21, I think, and had just graduated from
 
C
entral Saint M
artins, totally clueless, but those pictures 
seem
ed to transcend both m
e and Jacob’s naivety and took 
on a life of their ow
n w
hen applied to the K
afka titles. 
It’s interesting how
 the them
es of the books com
e out 
through each one of those covers, even though w
e had no 
idea w
hat w
e w
ere m
aking at the tim
e. W
e m
ade them
 in 
Jacob’s bedroom
 for a student m
agazine. Som
ehow
 one of 
the C
reative D
irectors at Penguin saw
 them
 and requested 
to use them
. W
e w
ere thrilled. It w
as m
y first com
m
ercial 
job and w
as also the beginning of a design philosophy that 
w
ould m
odel m
y entire career.
 
Z
T: Y
our w
ork definitely em
bodies a playful spirit. W
hat’s 
your w
orking process and how
 does it involve ‘play’?
G
C
: Play is not only im
portant, it’s essential to w
hat I 
m
ake. F
irst and forem
ost, the process has to be fun – good 
things rarely com
e from
 a bad w
ork environm
ent. W
hen 
I w
ork w
ith m
y team
, w
hether it’s m
y set-build team
 or 
m
y assistants, there’s a feeling of hanging out. W
e’re all 
w
orking hard and w
e’re happy to be there. It’s im
portant 
to rem
em
ber that it’s a fun job and I’m
 lucky to have it.
Z
T: W
here do you think your curiosity about m
aterials and 
textures com
es from
?
G
C
: I’m
 a builder’s son, so I grew
 up on building sites. I 
alw
ays loved the feeling of industrial things: sand, cem
ent, 
grit. N
ow
, it’s about taking that curiosity and applying it to 
a grander scale. “A
 w
hole room
 set covered in sandpaper, 
w
hat w
ould that look like?” – that sort of thing.
 
Z
T: A
re you surprised to be w
orking predom
inantly in 
fashion? H
ow
 did this com
e about? 
A whole room set 
covered in sandpaper,
 what would that 
look like? 
K
afka, M
odern C
lassics covers, P
enguin, 2007. P
hotography by Jacob S
utton
P
lasticine poodle for L
uis V
enegas’s, T
he P
rinted D
og m
agazine, 2015
S
aint L
aurent A
W
15 for S
H
O
W
S
tudio, 2015
E
volution of L
ula, 2013, courtesy of F
ashion Illustration G
allery
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G
C
: I’m
 no longer surprised, but it w
as a bit of a shock 
w
hen I first started. I w
as suddenly throw
n into these 
m
assive, glam
orous photo shoots w
ith all these gorgeous, 
flam
boyant people around m
e and I w
ould think, “H
ow
 
the fuck did I get here?!” Som
etim
es, I still think this, like 
I’ve tricked people into having m
e on-set. T
he older I get, 
the m
ore I realise that actually everyone feels like this to  
som
e degree.
 
Z
T: A
 lot of bizarre characters appear in your w
ork. H
ow
 
do you com
e up w
ith these and w
hat are your influences?
G
C
: T
he com
ics and cartoons of m
y youth m
ostly. T
hey 
are like m
em
ories – the older I get, the m
ore w
arped and 
distorted they becom
e. I think that’s w
hy the cartoon faces 
I m
ake take on a sinister feeling. I just love draw
ing and 
m
aking insane clow
ns, m
assive, gaping, dribbling grins 
and bulging eyes that are far too far apart. T
his seem
s to 
be a recurring them
e. 
 
Z
T: W
hat are your biggest com
ics influences?
G
C
: I w
as obsessed w
ith a character called M
adm
an w
hen 
I w
as young. H
e w
as sort of em
o, a w
ide-eyed innocent, 
bew
ildered by the bizarre and threatening w
orld around 
him
. I related to that idea. I w
as a bit of a w
eirdo loner. M
y 
favourite illustrators are all com
ic book illustrators, even 
now
; I love D
ave C
ooper, D
aniel C
low
es, Jim
 W
oodring, 
Seth, those guys. 
 
Z
T: H
ave you ever m
ade your ow
n com
ics?
G
C
: I m
ade com
ics w
hen I w
as a kid. It w
as alw
ays m
y 
dream
 to do it professionally and I’d still love to m
ake 
one. T
he thing is, they take m
onths, som
etim
es years. M
y 
w
ork is far m
ore im
m
ediate than that, I just don’t have  
the patience.
 
Z
T: A
nd your favourite costum
e designers?
G
C
: 
M
y 
favourite 
costum
e 
designer 
w
as 
alw
ays 
E
iko 
Ishioka w
hen I w
as young. She had a profound influence 
on m
y w
ork, not so m
uch now
 but certainly at the begin-
ning of m
y career. 
Z
T: N
ow
 I’m
 referring to your fashion draw
ings – w
hat’s 
your process? It looks like you enjoy leaving elem
ents to 
chance w
ith bleeding inks and splats…
G
C
: E
xactly, I spend a great deal of tim
e doing a really 
accurate pencil draw
ing, then I pour ink over it and see 
w
hat happens. A
 lot of the tim
e I ruin the draw
ing, but 
that’s the im
portant part, the risk, the elem
ent of surprise 
and danger!
  
Z
T: H
ow
 did the painted character L
ula em
erge? 
G
C
: L
ula w
as an idea I had about an ageing heiress to a 
crum
bling estate. I’ve alw
ays loved cracked beauty, crazy 
spinsters, M
iss H
avisham
, so I thought it w
ould be fun 
to illustrate a dark, sad and im
possibly elegant w
om
an at 
different stages of her life. T
he vibe w
as m
ine but I looked 
at a lot of Irving Penn photos to capture the silhouettes. I 
illustrated the entire show
 in one night. 
 
Z
T: W
hat are you w
orking on right now
?
G
C
: Strange that this is your last question because I’m
 cur-
rently revisiting the L
ula concept, only this tim
e turning 
it into a fashion story for C
* ndy M
agazine. I’m
 raising m
y 
gam
e for this one. I’m
 taking pictures of east L
ondon leg-
end Jam
es Jeanette and illustrating them
. M
y m
ate A
nna 
T
revelyan is styling it, too. 
!
instagram
.com
/garycard
I’d still love to make a comic – I just don’t have the patience
DRAMATIC 
playEnglish National Opera (ENO) frequently 
use illustration in their prom
otional im
agery 
w
ith the aim
 of m
aking opera open and 
accessible to anyone. Claire Round, D
irector 
of M
arketing and Brand at ENO
 says, 
“Appealing and engaging illustrations that 
capture people’s attention are certainly one 
of the m
ethods that w
e use to com
m
unicate 
that m
essage.” Varoom
 online show
s the 
ENO
 posters created for C
O
S
I F
A
N
 
T
U
T
T
E
, T
H
E
 P
IR
A
T
E
S
 O
F
 P
E
N
Z
A
N
C
E
 
and T
H
E
 P
E
R
F
E
C
T
 A
M
E
R
IC
A
N
, and 
asked the three illustrators involved, Sam
 
H
adley, Toby Leigh and D
ylan H
ew
itt, about 
the poster com
m
ission and how
 play com
es 
into their w
ork. Their responses, along w
ith 
m
ore com
m
ent from
 Claire Round on the 
creation of ENO
’s m
arketing visuals, can be 
seen online at aoi.com
/varoom
-m
ag
C
osi fan T
utte, S
am
 H
adley, E
nglish N
ational O
pera, 2014
T
-S
hirt designs and plasticine installation for D
over S
treet M
arket, L
ondon, 2014
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